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. L J , n—„..i M„rwv .i„„. w . r I ,u3,« .n^ nnini. nf attack era to each an extremity. haps, loader, and this return serves to in-
other. The raid of G*oe . * ' — “ * The rebels burned all bridges on the Oum- thb Alabama. crease it. Nevertheless, cautions and far-
the Macon railway south of ,c j T.I.INfl OF ATLANTA. berland turnpike, and felled trees across the i ,hall tell you probably tint stale news when seeing observers dread anything like war, or
was stated in our despatches of yesterday to ________________ _ roect. Gkneral Averill will probably move j intimate that the hotoriona Alabama, the even s dissolution, since speculation is qnte

ï:r,-idtirs,''™.- *** - op“‘“ ». MyAp«
The missing portion of the expedition will -------------- ——— N*w York, Aug. 6.—mchinond wpers to eomeiw temfied^me __ â collapefoto* the inevUabla°ruin "f^heuï!
not it is stated, exceed eight hundred men— Invasion of Pennsylvania,—Jwe Isay that Joe Johnson has been tt»ipi« to r ^ rf-t-rmin- «*• aot that anything like the crash

£ra«0W»£ ****■****■***+
*71251 Bombardment of Mobile by Admiral Nw di-petth* bare ot:,,templa,i0D 'of

.. ... v vie ---h- ,0 Farramt. 1 thatBerald, from New Orleans, says:—Infor- to fight against immense odds, and that there
with purely warlike eyes to be able coolly to * anagUl. | MoeiTed at headquarters, do- | waa scarCely a possibility of hi. earrying hi.
calculate thaveighteen mdea of railway des- ----------- 1 nartmeat of the Golf, on Thursday, that Ad- opponents by boarding—the only way he j The Duke of Newcastle is «till living, but
traction is equal to the lives of eight hundred Hnmnrsd Re-erganlZltlOll Of the Amy l ^rai Farragnt had passed Forts Morgan and I ooald hope to have conquered, seeing that he is reported to be in a most dangerous 
men The late battle of the 2Sth, which is nf the PetOUfiC. Gaines, wbieh were supposed to command both in weight of metal and speed she condition, so ranch so that his death may it
” -lhmn,A than Lai minntenem leads 01 IBB rOTOUfiC. Th* romance to Mobile Bay, and was bom- was » mnob hi. superior. Fortunate any hour take place. H.s son-in-law, Lord
given with more than ’ _ „ . barding the upper defences. If this informa- indeed was it for himself and such Ernest Vane Tempest, died a day or two ago,
ue to two conclusions First that the Con- Federal Skirmishing Victories ^ correct, those forts must speedily sur- of his crew that were saved, that Mr. Lan- hut he was not sufficiently conscious for the 
federates are determined to continue risking Near Peasacola. render. The Admiral has'now six ironclads easier, the celebrated gan manufacturer, j tidings to be made known to him. Both
the offensive altitude to outflank Sherman, __________ ____ _____ 0g Mobile, and two more left this city to-day went but to see the fight in his yacht, the Her Majesty and the Prince of Wales hare

- .. v.„Vf,-_ Atl.nl». and second . , — - The bombardment has been continued far Deerhound, and (hats few French boats fol- again visited him, and are understood toor force him back from Atlanta, and aecond. Fight at Osceola. three dmandit is expected that the city lowed bis example. Botfor that, he might hive taken their leave of him with many in-
that heavy reinforcements have reached the --------------------- -----. will surrender before the close of next week, have been drowned or swung at the yard- dications of regret and regard.
Confederates from other portions of the The following summary of Eastern news I Granger will command the land forces which I arm of the Kearsarge, which would have in- I Consols closed tcday—for money, 90% to
Southern States ; for on no other grounds ThnredaT bv onr 8DeeiBi exoress will oceapy Mobile, and garrison the forts, if creased the shout of triumph with which the 90}£. For account, Aug. 9, 90% to 90%.,rr“sïï»«àgsîissa?!ii=s snawwsftw -----—
policy, as we have previously shdwd, to act rebel Qeneral iver8on, saying Stoneman.had the enemy’s cavalry, st ongly entrenched at the Yankee steamer was purposely concealed , gA(j Frano,800i Aug. 4._james Fitzger-
on the offensive ; bat in no previous instance anrreadered to him with 500 men. Fort Hudson. After a sharp fight the rebels by their scantling ; ,aVw“ *? ‘"f th~ aid, a soldier, was murdered this morning by
have the Confederate assaults been any- A dispatch dated Griffin, 30th, says Atlanta retreated, leaving all their ammunition, offi- pair, and ef8reatef weight of gunarthp» the gimon Ketmed another 8e)dier, at the bat.
have me a f has been furiously shelled for two days and oial papers, stores, etc. Alabama, winch ^‘I no troo .oatmg Bt all, tieke s( BlaokJPoiot. They were both shut
thing so persistent and vigorous as early that morning Cheatham was attacked. The Iribwu's New Orleans correspondent waa eaky, her bottom f0"1'°f Dp in the guard-honse, when Kennedy stab- 
the late engagement. The result . The Union forces were easily repulsed, with Isays: Ullman holds Morgan Ferry so strong-1 smaller esUbre. Yet *he wasfoaght tb® 1 ^ Fitzgerald with a bayonet, 
the nine successive attacks was, however, no i081 t0 us. A Union force eaptnr- ly, that the rebels will not attempt to take it. water e edge, and it Capt. Winslow won [ Arrived-Rnasian steam eorvettes Ab- 
frnitleee, and the Southern troops were ed Fayetteville on the 29th. They burnt The mmexorrespondent doubts the reported «ick toLruthra^tbengi away _ ' 1 raeek and Gala vela, twenty days fromHono-SSTA; ^ a* jl* ». 1 -«- - r 1 ssaa. 1 I ^ c 0 Wrol h„ b,dead and wounded with the enemy. It would Cm ^ ; ^ f®rlh Jh ^,bB,arg of the Able bodied registered enemies are to be kept her, be leee msolent in ^demanding as prwwn- GenePrai MoDowoll to tho command of Fort 
appear about the same time, that the at- KtiSiWSth. ^About^^2“clock, p. m. prisoner., pending the prwent mtiiury er,of war the men whoeeeaped .h-.tender
tillery of other portions of Sherman’s army I 0n Tuesday, lignal'offieers of the 15th corps I movements. [ meroiss, and not quits so much ^__ The California Insnrsace Company ineor-
w„sLmng Atlanta ; for a despatch in the SpÏÏ^C&lJg» that a solnmn of in^ ^^ted the rebel, near At- ^oi“gTp«iAe Zt .0- ^: f20»’000' l 2'
Richmond Examiner says that Cecity had evident fotwtfon of° a * | Ills reported that Dick Taylor crossed to knowledge had things^beea »|ualhe mdght T^u®rj Sj> ^efk.'wmiarn NmSf Albert
been shelled two days prior to the 30th. t°“ pUng t0 turn onr righ, fl8nk. Upon this the neighborhood of Plaquemine. not now be JP expectstion or b^_ looked Mil,e|lj H B Tioknor, and Charles Main are
The letter dated within a mile ef Atlanta on announcement, our troops began to threw up j ARMY OF THB POTOMAC. “^“mande/ of the* axe. He mustT hew- traetee8-
the 31et, intimating that Hood was preparing works. We bad hardly time to eorapiete _ ■ „ An»» ever be careful whet ho it about in Franw. One John R. Harrold was arrested »t

in the supposition that the fires in Atlanta 1 Kreat’iapataosity and drove onr men in this] sensed division, of our cavalry, ander Gregg. l there to deal with, and be may at a oaomeut s j ------- J---- --------------
were the acts of the Confederate, prior to ® ey 80me diatatme. About noon the rebels] atUcked the robel oavalry vigorously on the to Denmark,
leaving the city. The emflagrationa were,on evidently thought they had made a ciieuiti Jerusalem road below Petersburg and drove of tovi^t^ jeg ^em ^ The Fadrelandet of 29th Ju.e, says: Aw
th. rootrarv the results efShsrmen’s ehelUng. sufficient to bring them upon our flank,, bat j them, lofliottng a severe loss. -, wbve the u-. led uim t0 cording to later advices from Alien it is be-
îrl w 7' SrlTi », the they were mistaken and same in front of onr KM^sxarsaa Army of thr Potomac, JJh .Moved here cCepenhegee) that the embsrca- 
The Federal raids are not all of breastworks, end the., woods were so dense August 3—The exact number of our low jn M^ndofthe F prisoners end h«f has tionofallour troops has been auccesafnlly
McCook olasa; for we perceive by the Etch- tbal it ie doubtful if they ooald have seen the] «belsesanlt on Saturday is now ascertained ^ho ôLn terme not only witt efiected.
mond papers, that on the day after the battle I extent of the works ; besides prisoners I to have been 5,69». The heephale ere rapid-1 . . t lh,et h# The l»th regiment has displayed greit

' alluded to, the town of Faye tU ville, about state that the leaders represented lothemU eiMred of the sick and there ^e^,pertine a t*in making it. The «bravery
. . ennth nf Atlanta was cantnred that we were retreating and, need only be at- beittg four or five boats engaged iu their g P . . j8 at The Minister of Marine on the 30th June
twenty miles aonth of Atlanta, was capturea tacfced „jlh epirit to real ns. transportation from City Point. . «^ hamDton h^ms bLa welled from announces that in the late capture of Alsen
by » Federal Force, showing clearly Sber- The heaviest shock of assault waa fell on the 21 Chicago, August 6.—A City Point letter I oherbeunr Showld^e mabe the seme de- the «*KoH Krake,” although very hotly en- 
man’è design to keep his troops dashing I an(j Ath division, and for a time it was not Lf tbe i8l sLys ; Grant went to Fortress Mom- d -.Jj-.i Baasell what would he saÿ 1 gaged was but slightly injured. A ship of 
round the southern communications of the certain that; they would be able to hold the roe yeeterday and met the President and If ,hé thowbt the country would stand it, he war, a gnnboat add two gnn sloopii, «“coeeded

ploysdtiefore Atlanta. I question, and tbs rebels were driven back - inn Arromt 5_Vaeue rumors are 1 ™. -„a itfr*atan__hut he would iu the end were blown up to avoid capture, the crews,
As we anticipated yesterday, Mobile i. at wi* severe low. io ^rcalation^o day in regard to the move- Sy^Take tbSm.And Sng thsm for what I however, being saved,

length being bombarded, Admiral Farragut to be tbmj 1J basant meats ef the Polomse army, ir eue.!' Happily there iMUBritish public yiet,
having undertaken the task with eiebt iron- f«to\«ce rMw as thewbek A Potoraao letter dated. New York the and they would have a, word or two tosày,
clads. The anticipation of the correspondent J *bsrgef 0*0^ l'in^, aod*dying awsy asther ^^^'TLBn08 » ln‘erT,eW w^««h a result to bs evsnto mueh ..
of the New York Heiald that the place would retired. Daria* the afternoon, the. rebels teadonarters that at b ‘ d * '

..r-d.,mu. »... a.. ...k, sjustigg ï^Sfoîiaa^afissssitss^1 w,m-
may look upon as merely a eangnine hope. °f ‘dJad and“drine who had eOTS Army of the Potomac roust be.,. . .
If it falls, however,in any reaaoaable time,it fallen near our lines. AH these were nwless 'L*and°recuperate for*another ‘erminatefj than hostilities were recom-
will form an important base for though they kept grsdnally moving to onr I f do not vonch for the truth of meneed. The telegrams most have reached
operations in Southern Alabama, and thence right,» that each assault thnmtened wfej'gffigVnt but His possible there is some- Ptomian commander At about midnight 
In Ororeia Monteomerv which reeestly and more to swing around and flank ea. Onr "“ ‘‘r6™,, ’6ut p on Sunday morning, forat « o’olockhe Opened
to Georgia. Montgomery, wmcn reoe y force8 were eaoagh and only enough to prevent *h“« « it. fire up0otbe Dines, and continued to pour
succumbed to Rousseau, the FedCTal cava y I di§|iBtBr ftom th*a caUM During tho day | MISCBLLANBOUS. I in shot and ehslf all that day, in order te pre-
General, would be again taken with little du- I the;4th corps oaptured-fies:colors aad onej „ __ w - I pare foMheartaok upon Alsen, Ont of whioh
fioulty, and Hood would qmckly find himself thousand stand of arms. Out centre and left «sw ,4a* , th ; from the Danes bave since been driven. Jutland

Th. F.deral lo.. i« the rMe.l .ttecl on î&SjSS&*85Rh&'S^ ” «? ®°u^1 k“’l‘ *“ prap.^t»o>‘# doftg*,tw"krth«r'inj"a"r «
Petersburg is now stated to be 5690, Which, Locistillb, Aug. 4.-A letter dated one a SS^SmSm unner Missouri reports » gallant bot over-matched foe. During the 
if we take 2500 for the killed sad wounded, mile from Atlanta, 31st, from a proffilneal ot- ^ ttelndi^nrhsd maito three attaekron bnt*
would give the Oonfederafe.over 1000 pris- Ao” say, a fire « now bnmngitiAtlanta; p^t ^eerhold but were repulsed.

• ». Ko hi.Mn which indicates that Hood i*> destroying a e;wu„ k. a i„ft fnr Fort Rickhart in the out of 016 P°*1,,on "• ™e ocnl5s„’8onera-a Ctrcnmatance which ant be highly , amoant of propwty. bat whether With s£ ^l' ftwîere he exp^ted to have an territory. ** th?
acceptable to the besieged. There is noth.ng I f^iew of evacuating Or not is unknown. I expeotea to German allies, the invasion of Denmark
further from the Army of the Potomac if, we New Yosk, Aug. fl.-The Htralcft Nash- Ang. 6-A dispatch from Fort J'Lti^wUM^throw ’’ Jfi hï
except the supposition of a sensational letter, vilfodispateh of thelSth says: The missing 8eitb| Ark., sayf : Tbe rebels under Cooper, ap say apparent, be-
tothe effect that Lincoln’s recent interview of.MoOoob’s expedition will notnow exceed I 5 00o 8trOTg, with 12 pieces of artillery, p^uoîam as convinced as that I am now com-
with Grant resulted in the understanding that “t Ild88f'onthl3 rald M ,u<5ce8* moved Up yesterday wab the intention pf at- manieatiBg with “ the Baitiee Consist,’’ t a Wim.low • Sib». „»,» » «g»-a-ag. -• Swas^-2sosr*4 sto. esssssasS s. sxsss ss&vszaton to recuperate for another campaign. ej New York, Ang. 6.—A special to the fort, completely routing them. Onr cavalry F,aaee, aid to make capital for the increase demand is one which I bs” 0 h,,0W?V*bl.(i
absurdity of the «anard is too palpable. World from Washington of the 5th, says i-* is still pursuing. Oar loss small, rebels 0f bia owe glory. Do not be surprised, ever to entertain, and should have been .
Grant and Lee would appear te be Merely Reports from the Upper Potomao are very] unknown. . „ , therefore, should you hear, by telegram,before dremêd Jo the Freooh government,
wit»hin(T a«nh nthvr while vital movements contradictory. If any crossing hag been Tbe Commercial's special repeats a report mv oe-i reaches vou, that an army ef obeer- whom these unfortimates nave rounu a. ,g . «I..„h»,0 Fvarv *trid« effected by the rabele it waa probably a large th»| leading Republicans are urging the r/lloo ;8 gatheruw towards the Rhine, the fuge. IkMsol
are being made elsewhere. Every cavalry forea under Imbodea, The move-1 President to give McClellan a command, and |Qh foree of Whieh will be launched at a mo- soldier from escaping Irom the field of^ba •
that Sherman makes south fills Grant s heart mente of tbe column under Early are very claiming that -enlistments to the number of a)8Qt ^bea least of all expeoted by the great alter a reverse, even although he hid m
with as much gladness as if he were driving I mysterious. At tbe last account, he was in 100,000 will be secured in New York by his wrong-doer Prussia. made prisoner, and I do not see wnjr a ^11
Lee into the White Oak Swamps; and every camp between Winchester and Martine- appointment. > the court. whqsavea himielf by ewimmmg,sne
aueeess which the Confederate raiders meet | bar8- , Cairo, Ang. 6—The steamer Heilman re- The Qoeen continues in retirement, but T^^^hatween ’toward certain indl
... t . , -__„ 1 Partons think it is evident that the rebels I ncrt< that she was informed by stragglers yes- k- mnre ;»<, lined than act as your go-between towaru oon the borders gives Lee fresh vigor and re- haTe resolved upon a general invasion. near Island No. 64, thatadesperate ÎŒ&fefflS emwrefoôm thelSom v‘dual,>whon, 7°* do n0‘ m“ nT”®;no

newed material aid. The same uoeertamty New York, Ang. 3.—Early’, headquarters ! fight had taken place near Oswola, between în wWoh she amwundT^rtSf (,.i£k »hotn Jott ®lai” Vh^T/aathoritiei
end anxiety seem to exist with regard to are at Winchester. A detatcbment of rebel 80ti rebels under Bowen and the Federal ,1,0 00,^^ had a dinoen-party at Wïndaor, - «wreover, understand ho* tbe, h M pIj
the Confederate movemeuts in the 1 cavalry is still en the Baltimore and Ohio forces in which thc rebels were bacl*7 ^®~ followed by a concert, at wSreh one or two of the ® ^ ”an ?.be preDeh empir
Northern part of the1 Sbenwdoah w n ^ ^ of the day amisted; to«rs .n th. twntory of th. Frens^^
v.,„„ ™ .. It is becoming apparent to the War Da- lost a great many prisoners, a quantity ot gjnott thiaevent aha baa thrice been to town I am, etc., ------------------.before. That the Southern general J pattment, that the rebels are resolved en a I arms and all their equipage. Bowen is re- and held a Court. and there is the promiae of A Cass of Orim. Coir.—Felix O^Byrn
Early is throwing much mystery «bent vigorous campaign on the Upper Potoinae, potted to have been killed. No further par- fartber interconrse with her peonfo being editor and Dart proprietor of the lruh He*
his movements, is a proof of the and are reinforcing Eaily strongly, r U ticulura are given. forthcoming. the finit oecaaiea of lw aad a marrfed men, was found by bis wtl
commander’s skill in hoodwinking his oppo» Washington, Aug. S.‘-*-Thlree hundred —vimt to London she also drove in an open who tracked him, in a room with a wom»n
neats with demonstrations of invasion that I robel cavalry has visited Hagerstown. It is It is asserted in the London Army and carriage by way of Hyde Park, when it waa the Government House at a late hour 

lh- in Marvland and Pennavlva- oonfirmed b7 offioial dispatches that three Navy Gazette that the sailing vessels in the most crowded, to the Great Western Rail- night. Hie wife burst in the door anoca«s
1 -P„P ,h . n„Lv thfl -k.,- J thfl regimeats of cavalry and two of infantry Briiiah navy will never be aent to sea agaia, way, being receive^ with many cordial, but her truant spouse m /agranfe

nw to foney that nearly the whole of tbe were strongly posted in and around the I there being 249 steamers in commission, man- not vociferous demonstrations of respect, while Felix skedaddled down stairs, b
Virginian army is concerned in the move- town. The feet that the rebel expedition is ned by 45,000 men. - ! ’• The upper ten thousand," whb tbronged the eowhided tbe wemon, who, with ie«
ment while he quietly stores away the grain accompanied by cavatrv ia a strong iodica- w Aw3A .__ , . . ... parks, are net usaailf vehement toward, yalli and screeches, alarmed the whole new
, ÎV UA 1 t, - Knt K.™ fatih in tion that this forces is the advancenf a ilarge _[ Madnd journals declare that the anyhody.^se; bntit was ap- i marital séparation U probable, aeCPByr

of the Shenandoah but we base no faith in 1fQ6pe After croasft^ameprnr^ I Ohinoba. arete.be given un as «muas satis- *^enJagb^thi g/atifiostion was as ,ued oat a writ of habeas corpn. to-day.
the mmore which the fears ef the border town, it appears they passed through xerke- £etl*Jl *ortb® Spanish claims 11 obtained g^aeral as it was anexpected. The Prince the possession of hie children.—Sac. Unit
towns give rise to—that a wholesale invasion I town and Sharpsbnrg, and we are still in 6°» Fere, and Priaoew ef Wain mart indeed have a jitit, ’ _______ , "
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Later Eastern

Grant fightii 
Richmo

CALIFORNIA.
[ DATES TO 6TH AUGUST.]

Special Despatches to Brii

, Momticello, August 2
Washington, Ang. 19—Correa 

Great » the 16th, 6 pm, says : 1 
North James River to day , reanltel 
without any decisive result althed 
were driven back with condderebl 
■nd'Vounded, and forty prisoner^ 

Bebri Generals Chamblin andQj 
their bodies left in-our hands] 

ef wounded ThU morning we a| 
river. ■ Our loss in.killed and wots 
a thousand, many slightly owing

10 a mrieperte that Merrill s G 
tacked yesterday at noon on the d

, 1«I k~'ilj » »•
front of ftoyti Point. J

Great credit is due Generals Md 
Col. Dsvenold Stanton.

—s. as.-----[, Aug. 19—Lett*]
at neon of the a

I eevèfé.
t-v-" ,■ "r had An engtf 

1 ithe works n<
X wan i jroed back. 
Vanderbilt from City 1 
Is opened a funous cam 
Anight. The rebels fel 
j to assault. Loss small

__ inetsanoe sent out yesti
reached Fair Oaks, five miles dL 

Boston, Aug. 11.—Report 
U. S. gunboat outside harbod 

Naw OaLWANs.Ang. 12.—1 
Mobile arrived on the 11th. 
«■wued his fleet for action, 
attack on Fort Morgan. It j 
firiAg from the fleet. The 
vedtèd wherever they got I 
upon. The rebels destroyd 
buildings, and burned the j 
vessel lying under the gal 
indicates a determination t|

Afghanistan-
Bombay, 9th June. 

(By Telegraph irom Sues.)
The Ameer of Afghanistan has defeated 

one of his brothers, who has fled into British 
The Ameer is now marchingterritory, 

against his ether brothers.Scarcely waa the ink of the Protocole dry, 
* nature to wbieh the conference

CAPTAIN WINSLOW'S DEMAND 
UPON THE CONFEDERAL AGENT.

[From the London Star.]

U.S.S S. • Kbabsaroi”, ?
Cherbourg, June 21. )

To Monsieur Bonfils : Sib,—Certain pi
lot boats, wbieh I, from feelings of humanity, 
allowed to save several prisoners when the 
Alabama had gone dawn, took them into 
Cherbourg. These officers and sailors are 
not the less subject to tbe laws of war; they 
are my prisoners, and I demand that they 
come on board the Kearsarge to surrender ai 
such, lf they should endeavor to free them
selves from this obligation under cover of tb< 
means which have been used for their est 
cape, they must expect to meet with no mercy 
another time. Johh A. Winslow,

Captain.

last.
Farragnt demanded the ul 

render of the fort. The tel 
moflication by saying they! 
provisions, and would resist 
ment.

Granger in the rear cut thi 
from the fort.

Washington, Ang. 19.- 
Sentinel of the 17 th, con tail 

Mobile, August 15.—T 
ÜT4 gunboats crossed the 
eoming within two miles of 
The rebels opened fire for tl 
batteries. No damage doni 
One gnnboatreplied. Batte 

withdrew. Firing was heart 
ef Fort Morgan to-day. I 

The Mobile Register of 1 
Chambers whipped the ene 
Mise., capturing 25 pri?oner^ 

Washington, August 
Shenandoah to-day is favor 

Sheridan is pushing Earl 
peiht at every encounter., 
fluents of Early by Longs 
doubted, as be is believed 
front.

Hagerstown, August 19t 
conflicting rumors from thi 
eeived here to-day. Avei 
burg. No rebels in sight 
showed that they were m 
Shenandoah. Refugees ar 
intelligence of rebel advani 

Syracuse,- August 18. - 
addressed a mass meet 
amid he expected tbe 
She- Chicago Convention 
for s suspension of 

lion of the majt 
from the North-West corn 
tries. This evening tbe 
mai Johsl. Weller of < 
stewed tbs history ef lb

seen
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